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be personally and jointly and severally responsible for al debts and for all claims
and demands of any nature whatsoever due by or affecting the said Corporation.

rublic Ac[. XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall be
deemed and taken to be a public Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice
of by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other persons whatsoever without being
specially pleaded.

coIltiilIlice XIII. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall be
of this Act.«

in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, and
n0 longer.

C A P. XIV.

An Act to authorize the payment of certain monies due by the Commis-
sioners for the erection of the Gaol at Sherbrooke.

[31st March, 1831.]

MOST GRacious SOVEREIGN,

Prearble. HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a certain sum of Money to pay cer-
tain sums due and owing by the Commissioners appointed under a certain

Act passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty, to authorize the
erecting of a Common Gaol in the Inferior District of Saint Francis, and for
providing the means of defraving the expences thereof and for other pur-
poses:-May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted, and
be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
th authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
" An Act to reneal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma-
" jesty's Reign, intituiedi, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-

Governor em- " vernent of the Province of Quebec, in North-An.erica,' and to. make further
Iie" "' provision for the Government of the said Province": And it is hereby enacted

a"aM. by. the authority of the same, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-
ies ccu tain Governor, or person administering the government, by Warrant or Warrants under
stiflhl 10 replyC
fflonev° bor. his hand, to take out of any unappropriated monies in the hands of the Receiver-
riiwed for Ille
G.ol ut Sher- General, a sum not exceeding tw'elve hundred pounds currency, to be applied to
brouke. repay Mistress Painter, her heirs, curators, administrators or assigns a like s-un

borrowed
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borrowed from her by the Comnmissioners for superintending the building. of the
Gaol at Sherbrooke, and in like manner to take out of such unappropriated monies
such further sum of money as mav be due to the said Mistress Painter fbr interest
upon the said sum of twelve hundred pounds curiency ; and further in like manner
to take out of such una-ppropriated mronies a sum not excecding fifteen hundred and
eighty pounds two sillings and six-pence currency, to be appied to defray a like
suim borrowed from the Montreal Bank, by the Commissioners for superintending
the buildin of the Gaol at Sherbrooke ; and in like manner to take out of suci un-
appropriated monies such further sum as may be duc to the oaid Montreal Bankifr
interest ioon the said suin f fifteen hundred and eighty nounds two shillings and
six-pence currency. Provided neverthciess that if the said Gacl so erected at Sher-
brookC, shal becme a Countv Caol, the inhabitants of the said County shall re-
fiml so much of the money granted by tis Act as thev would h.ave to contribute
under anv Act of the Legislature towards defraying the expence for the erection of
a Count G-aol.

peusori- Il. And be it further enacted bv the authoritv aforesaid, that every person to
et , .1m s ha 1 be entrustcd th e expenditure of aiv portion of the manies hereby appro-

ta p'iated, shal uake Up detaied accounts of sucli expenditure, shewing the sui ad-
Svancedt t he Accountant, the suman actually expcnded, the balance, if any, remain-

Ilngcy: in his hands, and the aniount of the miCS hereb propriated ti purpose
or which sucli advance shall have been made, remainingunexpended in the hands

of the Receiver General ; and that every such account shall be supported by vouch-
ers therein distinctly refèrre. to by numbers corresponding to the numnbering in the
Items in such account, and shall be made up to and closed on the tenth day of
April and tenth day of October, in each ear, during which such cxpenditure shall
be made. and shall be attested before a Justice of the Court of King's Bench, or a
Justice of the Peace, and shall be transmitted to the officer whose duty it shall be
to receive such account within fifteen days next after the expiration of the said
periods respectivcly.

Application or 111. And be it further enacted by the authorty aforesaid, that the due applica-
ie alotinte tion of the Monies appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His Majesty,
r to b M- his Heirs and Successors, thîrough the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty'se, ty. Treasury for the time being, in sucli manner and form as His Majesty, bis Heirs

and Successors shall direct, and that a detailed account of the expenditure of all
such Monies shall be laid before the several Branches of the Provincial Legislature,
within the first fifteen days of the next Session thereof.

C A.P.
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C A P.- XV.

AM Act to authorize the appointment of Commissioners to treat with Com-
missioners of the part of Upper Canada, respecting the drawing of a
division Line, between Lower and Upper Canada.

[31st March, 1831.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

Preamble. 1-HEREAS no division Line between the Provinces of Lower and Upper
Canada, from the River Saint Lawrence, to the River Ottawa, has hitherto

been drawn with the assent and concurrence of the Legislatures of both Proviices,
and that the uncertainty thence arising as to the Province in which certain Lands
are situate, occasions much inconvenience which it is expedient to remove : May
it therefore please your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by
the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted
and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
lianent of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act

passed in the fourteenti year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act
" for macing more effectual provision for the Government qf the Province of Quebec

comrnmisioncr5 " in North-America," and to make further provision for the Government of the
rbc ap~point-
w treat said Province ; And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that it shall

sier °aCm be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Go-.
p .inled for vernmentby an. instrument under his hand and-seal, to appoint three fit and proper
oniceruinie persons to be Commissioners on the part of this Province, who or arny two of them
aiofion are authorized and empowered to meet, treat, consult and agree with such Com-
i "®ween t. missioners as are or hereafter may be appointed on the part of the Province of Up-

per Canada or any two of them, of and concerning the drawing of a Line of Div.-
sion between the Provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, fron the River
Saint Lawrence to the River Ottawa, and upon agreeing with such Commission-
ers. concurrently with them to cause such Division Line to be drawn.

Commissioners Il. Andi be it fmrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful
concurren1ly for the Commissioners to be appointed-by virtue of this Act, or a majbrity-of them,
w4ith comnmis-e
sioner aip- concurrently with those who may be appointed on the part of Upper Canada, or a
-poinecr aaa majority of them, to appoint such fit and proper person or persons to draw such
toappointper- Line as they shall see fit, and him or any of them from time to time to remove,
tuch line- and another or others in his or their place-to appoint.

HLI.


